Course Date for Pre-school 幼兒園上課日期：
3/10, 10/10, 17/10, 31/10, 14/11, 21/11, 5/12, 12/12 (8 days in total) (共8日)

Our Putonghua Programmes are taught by native Putonghua teachers.
本中心之普通話課程皆由以普通話為母語之導師授課。

**Putonghua for Toddlers 普通話遊戲組**

This Playgroup will allow toddlers ample time to play and engage themselves in different activities. They will sing, do movement, work and play games. Through these activities, they will pick up common and daily Putonghua expressions and vocabulary. Each child is to be accompanied by one adult.

### Class 班別 | Class Time 上課時間 | Fees 費用 | Target Group 對象 | Class size 人數
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
G154-P0001-A | 10:40am - 11:40am | $1,440 (8 lessons/堂) 1 hr per lesson 每堂1小時 | Aged 24-36 months Aged 24-36個月 (One Child has to accompany with an adult) (每位學生需與一位成人一同上課) | 8
G154-P0001-B | 11:45am - 12:45pm | | |

**Putonghua Kidz 普通話唱遊樂**

Yi, er, san! Learning Putonghua can be as easy as 1, 2, 3 for your little child with the right tools. Enable them with practice and their language skills will flourish. Through stories, songs, games and achievement, your child will learn to understand the introductory level of Putonghua and be able to communicate simple dialogue, vocabulary and expressions.

### Class 班別 | Class Time 上課時間 | Fees 費用 | Target Group 對象 | Class size 人數
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
G154-P0011-A | 9:30am - 10:30am | $1,200 + $100 material fee 材料費 (8 lessons/堂) 1 hr per lesson 每堂1小時 | K1-K3 | 12
G154-P0011-B | 10:40am - 11:40am | | |
G154-P0011-C | 11:45am - 12:45pm | |

課程特別為幼兒設計，內容輕鬆活潑，藉由導師的帶動，讓孩子學習聆聽及以普通話作簡單對答，並投入不同的課堂活動之中，參加本校班的家長，既能與孩子一起唱遊，也可見證他們的成長。
Putonghua and Spanish Programme
普通話及西班牙課程

Course Date for Primary Programmes 小學組上課日期:
3/10, 10/10, 17/10, 31/10, 14/11, 5/12, 12/12, 19/12 (共8日)

Our Putonghua Programmes are taught by native Putonghua teachers.
本中心之普通話課程皆由以普通話為母語之導師授課。

*Putonghua Certificate Programme 兒童普通話證書課程

Putonghua Certificate Programme adopts a spiral approach in curriculum design making learning a much easier and more effective task. When students finish the Skippers level, they can prepare for the GAPS K which is a Putonghua benchmark examination for school age children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 班別</th>
<th>Class Time 上課時間</th>
<th>Fees 費用</th>
<th>Target Group 對象</th>
<th>Class size 人數</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G154-P1011-A</td>
<td>9:30am -10:30am</td>
<td>$1,200 + $100 material fee 教材費 (8 lessons/堂) 1 hr per lesson 每堂1小時</td>
<td>P1-P2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks 備註:
*1) Application fee: In addition to tuition fees, an application fee of HK$ 100 is applicable to all new students.

備註：所有新生須繳付港幣一百元作為申請課程及備課費。